Join the REVOLUTION

Elegance
Safety
Convenience

New Generation LPG Cylinders
A BSE listed company

Fastest growing & largest LPG cylinder manufacturer & LPG bottling assistance provider in India

Experience of over 25 years in LPG domain

PSU Oil Companies viz. HPCL, BPCL, IOCL are Prime clientele.

58
LPG Bottling & Blending Plants across India

16
Cylinder manufacturing Units.

125
Auto LPG dispensing Units
About 20 Crore families in India are looking for change from the inconvenience of conventional cylinders. **Confidence group brings advanced Technology used all over the world to India for utmost safety & greater convenience.**

**Business Opportunity for Life**

With launch of New generation composite LPG cylinders pan India, Confidence group - a leading player is all set to change the arena in LPG domain. Join hands with the market leader for one time investment and earn handsome profit every month, for life time.
No more Cylinder Explosions
No more Hassles

Lite hai, Life Hai
BLAST PROOF/LIGHT WEIGHT/TRANSLUCENT

Heavy duty polyethylene treated with resin & chemicals in the composite layer of cylinder assures 100% Safety from Explosion. Highly Safe composite material does not expand unlike metals.

Light in weight (about half of weight than metal cylinders) gives convenience to move. Thus, suitable for spine health & no damage to floor. Makes life easy even for elderly.

The translucent visibility enables one to check the level of liquid gas. this not only ensures complete value for money, but also gives freedom from sudden exhaustion of Gas.

Handles for easy lifting, space for regulator fitting, attractive color & elegant design gives aesthetic value & convenience with outer casing that suits for rough handling.
Passed through Stringent tests

- Hydraulic proof pressure test
- Hydraulic expansion test
- Cylinder burst test
- Ambient cycle test
- Vacuum test
- Environmental cycle tests
- High temperature creep test
- Flow test
- Drop test
- Gunfire test
- Fire resistance test
- Permeability test
- Torque test on neck boss
- Leak test
- Pneumatic cycle test

Approved & Certified

- PESO, India
- Korea Gas Safety Corporation
- TÜV Rheinland
- Emirates Quality Mark
Metal Cylinders

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Heavy</th>
<th>Light</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opaque</td>
<td>Translucent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accident Prone</td>
<td>Explosion proof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirty</td>
<td>Elegant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inconvenient</td>
<td>Convenient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rusty</td>
<td>Rust Proof</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Env. Unfriendly</td>
<td>Recyclable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Traditional</td>
<td>Hi Tech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degradable</td>
<td>UV Protection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Confidence Futuristic Energetech Limited
A division of Globe Industrial Resources Limited
4th Floor, Landmark, Above Big Bazaar, Wardha Road, Nagpur - 440012

2 Kg, 5 Kg, 10 Kg & 22 Kg variants for all purpose & occasions